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Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos oxaminod and "Briefs"
Farms, wild lands, houses and lota Tor
sale or rout. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, fce. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ol taxes. Leasing and sale of
on ana gas minis a specialty.

LOCAJj AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market f 1.13.

OH and gas leases at this oflieo.
(Jo to Amslcr for fishing tackle, tl
You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf.
For tho past few days tlio sizzard has

been on in all its fury.
Tho "Humanio" shoe for human foot

nt Miles ,t Armstrong's. tf
(icntlmiiou, go and seo thoso elegant

silk front hlrtsot Hopkins' for only 75
vents. It

The case against James L. Coopor,
which was to coino up for trial in Warren
this week, has boon settled, it is said.

Scowdon A Clark have two second-
hand mowing machines and one second
hand horse rake which they will soil
cheap, tf

-- Marguorito, the little daughter of
Win, F. lihim, stopped on a sharp nail
lust i odnosday running it nearly through
the foot.

-- Samuel Arnold, father of Congress
man Arnold of this district, died at his
homo in Curweusvillo, on tho 31st ult.,
aged 77 years. He was one of Clearllold
county's prominent men.

They are making quitean etfortdown
In Oil City to enforco the Sabbath ob
servanco laws, nut there has boon no
move as yet to stop the Sunday fishing
that any ono has heard of.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post ofhee
for the wook onding Juno 7, MID: E. L,

Hinor, W. U. Milks, Mr. John Squires,
M. w. Salcsgiver, Esq.

D.S.Knox, P. M,

J. P, Grove's pet dog bit Frank Joyce
tho othor duy, and then Park saw to It
that tho dog "bit tho dust'' at the
business end of a shot gun. Tho canlno
was a pretty ono, but we don't apprehend
that ono dog will bo greatly missed In
Tionesta.

Now is the propor ti mo to order your
strawberries for canning and preserving
purposes. They are nico and fresh and
alsmt as low in price as they will got this
season. Amslcr gets them fresh from
tho vino, picked in tho looming and sold
the same day. It

Tho members ef tl.o Pennsylvania
IStato Editorial Association will have
their annual outing at Washington, D. C,
this year, the excursion leaving Harris-bur- g

on tho morning of the 20th of Juno
for tho Capitol city, where tho week will
bo spent in sight seeing.

"Engravor's Roman'' Is the fashiona-
ble typo for calling cards, instead of tho
script. Cards thus printed are unique
and very much In favor. The Republi-
can, which keeps right up to date in
these matters, has tho now facos, and will
promptly fill all orders.

Clarence Bargorstock, of Redclyffe,
had his right foot so badly crushed while
falling a tree at Bowmanville Wednes-
day that Dr. Stoneciphcr found It neces-

sary to amptttato three of tho toes. The
young man will be laid up for some time

Mttricnville Express,
After all, the biggost trust is the

country newspaper, well says an ex-

change. It trusts almost evorybody, and
for that reason tho pooplo like It. It is
the only trust on earth that is worked to
its limit, and tho only trust whore tho
proprietor gets tho smullost dividends.

Lie suro and read our great offer of the
FoRK.sTRnruBi.icAN for a year and tho
Farm Journal for tho balance of the 1890

and all of 11)00, I'M, 1W2 and I'm, nearly
S years.all for tho price of our paper alone.
Just walk ii to the captain's office and
draw tho biggost prize you ever drew.
. The first Frco Methodist church in
Centre county, situated four miles west
of Unionvillo, on Dick's Run, was dedi-

cated at 3 o'clock lust Sabbath afternoon.
Rev. Sagor, district elder of the Clarion
district, conducted tho services, assisted
by tho pastor in charge, Rev. At Smith.

Tho men on Patterson's lease, out
across the river, killed a rattlosnnko Sat-

urday near whore they were at work put-

ting tip a derrick which sported 17 rat-

tles. You seldom bear of as largo a string
as that, and acording to tradition the
"humming hit A" must have been 18

years old

Don't tell a person that he or she "is
not looking well Person's who
are not well are awaro of it, but they us-

ually try to look tho best they can. It is
discouraging for. the sufferer to be told
that his or her efforts are an ugly failure.
From tho standpoint of ordinary polite-

ness it's tho rankest kind of bad form.

This is the season of the year when
little two-fur-fi- suidu shows puke
around through thn country and gather
In tho nickles and dimes of the silly peo-

ple who don't seem to k now tho differ-

ence between a country fair bill nlid a
last year's circus poster. Oivo tho snides
the go-by- e and save your pennies for
more sonsiblo amusement. Never pat-

ronize a fake show if you know it.

"Dad'' Shoemaker aud Sim Hood,
who were yesterday aftornoon repairing
the sidewalk next the Republican office
spoiled a good news item by heading off
a runaway horse hitched to an empty
buggy that had been left standing a short
ways down the street. Tho stranger who
owned the rig camo along directly and
made it right with tho boys over at Char-

ley Weaver's, and then tho saw didn't
"pinch" half so much as before and tho
sidewalk repairing went off with a vim
for tho nextlialf hour.

--- AleaUVill Join., L....I uin
and wrote two letters, but in addressing
them got them mixed. The result was
shirt manufactory got polite invitation
to attend Sous concert, while the
young man's best girl was made frantic
by receiving the following: "Please send
me a sample oi me stun your slnrts are
mado of."

Plant an advertisement in the Ru
publican if you wish a good crop of cus.
tomers. It teaches far more good buyors
than any other paper in Forest county,
and every page is read from ton to hot
torn. Its circulation is rapidly increas
Ing among the best citizens of the county
Now is the time to do your planting in
oruer to reap a rich harvest.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow, was the guest
ofhisfriond, Goo. E. Henry, of East
Brady, last week. Mr. Grow is the own
crofthe Hardscrabble Coal Works at
East Brady as well as of a large tract of
laud adjoining. He was there for the
purpose of consultation with a view to
starting up tho works which have been
idle for some time past. Clarion Demo
crat.

Lansou Bros, havo still an abundant
supply of homo ground feed at their mill,
notwithstanding the troublo tboy'ro hav
ing with the motive power of tho plant,
their new engiue not having yet arrived
But it is expected every day now, and
they hope to be doing custom grindin g
again before long. But if it's Hour or
feed you need don't hesitate to call on
thoin.

W. A. Grove has made another horse
deal tho third in as many weeks and
this time he has purchased a spanking
span of sorrels. They are nicely matched
and drive as one horse, and "Ab" thinks
be now has a pair that will suit him, but
if, after a fair trial, such should not be
tho case, be will try another and koep on
trying until he is suited "it it takes the
hull blamed summer."

Ernest Bohrens, Jr., has completed a
now dwolling on his farm on German
Hill, and has gotten nicely to house keep
ing. He will hereafter shove his feet uti-

der his own dinner table, cool off under
bis own shade trees, and in winter toast
his shins by his own firesido, with his
family gathered about him in the even- -
ido. What monarch could be happier

than a man so situated T

The bass fishing in the river has been
extra good since the season opened, some
very fine catches having been reported.
Charlie Anderson, who seems to have the
soionce"dowu to a demonstration," lifted
out five bofore breakfast near the river
bridge ono morning last week. John
Bush also gots his share of these gamey
denizons of the water, and tho follow that
goes out bassing with him seldom gets
loft.

It has beon observed that somo bi
cyclers are again infringing on the ordi
nance prohibiting sidewalk riding. Not
to any sovero extent, but just sort of feel-

ing their way now and then, apparently
to see "how It will take." The council is
determined the law shall be strictly ob
served, and somo pleasant day these vio
lators will have to settlo for their ventur-
ing, and then they won't bo so gay. A
word to the wise, you know.

Pooplo are now on the lookout for
what is known as the Spanish war veter
an racket, says an exchange. A good
many hobos who have secured an old
uniform trotn some source palm them
selves off as soldiers of the lato war, play
ing on the well known sympathy of all
classes for the soldier. By this means
they jump freight trains unmolested and

work" tho public. Spanish war veter
ans on the road should havo their papers
to show.

It makes all tho difference in the
orld what kind of a burden a man car

ries as to how ho complains of tho load
says an exchange. Twelve pounds of
baby makes some men tirod unto death

loss than two hours, whereas 130

pounds of sweethoart used to sit on tho
lap from 8 p. in. to 12:30 a. ui. without

murmer from the owner of the lap.
Haifa mile to church is a long walk,
when a ten-mi- le tramp around a billiard
table is recreation.

There is quite a flagstone walk senti
ment now in town and a number of our
citizens have ordered Jho stone and will
lay their new walks with that sort of ma
terial. It wouldn't surprise us to soe
twenty-liv- e to thirty rods or more of flno
flagstone walk in town in the noxt threo
mouths. It's the common sense, walk,
and shuts tho mouth of the sidewalk com-

mittee of councils for all ti mo to come,
hich is not tho least consideration in

estimating tho first cost of putting it
down.

The Derrick' oil report for May
shows that 751 new wells wero completed
In the Pennsylvania field and that !M!9

rigs are up and wells drilling, being an
increase in the former of 22 and in the
latter of 135. Tho now production is 2,040

bbls. In the Indiana and Ohio fields 351

ells were completed, with a new pro
duction of C,1C5 bbls. and 455 rigs and

ells wero under way, an increaso of 118.

In tiie Scio pool about as many wells
wore completed as in April, but the new
production shows a considerable de
crease

One of the really sensiblo bills passed
by the last legislature is known as the

unk law," prohibiting boys under a
certain age from soiling junk unless ac-

companied by their parents. Heretofore
unk dealers encouraged young boys to

bring in brass, copper and othor vaiuablo
fittings, and It had a tendency to inako
pilferers of the boys. To stop this prac-

tice is tho purposo ol tho law. Hoys who
are habitually prowling around miilx,
oil wells and machine shops for the pur
pose of picking up loose pieces of junk,
are not the kind that make any good use
of their earnings.

Contractor James Nixon was thosiie- -

eo.Hsful bidder for tho erection of tho
handoino now bank building of the For-

est County National Bank. Tho work
ill be commenced at once, the old build

ing having been vacated by the bank's
officials on Saturday, when tho furniture
and fixtures were removed to the C. M.
Arner offices, corner of Elm and Bridge
streets, where the bank's busiuess will
bo transacted until the now structure is
ready. In the meantime Mr. Arner is
occupying rooms with Messrs. Miles A

Armstrong. The new building will cost
hen completed between $8000 aud flKMJO,

and will bo rushed through with all
possible haste.

Crash bats, straw bats, stiff bats, soft
hats, at Miles A Armstrong's. It

- ...
learn to Ulk to a telephone intelligently,
Not one person In ten cau do ao at pres
ent, and the most of them attiibute thei
iuablity to do so to "central," when as a
mutter of fact the trouble is with tiiom
selves. In most cases the speaker Im
agincs he must yell, which is entirely un
necessary. Tho best results are obtained
by speaking in an ordinary, natural tone
of voice, it is always well to bear in mind
that the telephone with which you are
wrestling is not the only one connected
with the system. Thaf'thore are others"
is very much in evidence about a tele-

phone exchange. Blizzard. Hello!
Hollo! 1

I. N. Patterson completed a dry woll
on his lease out across tho river. He has
moved tho drilling rig to another loca
tiou about a mile nearer the river and
will have the drill started again v

cr The well on the Will
Clark farm, Hunter run, is shut down
near the sand and will be drilled in as
soon as the ownersarrive. The company
Is composed mostly of Pittsburg parlies,
S. S. Canrield doing the drilling. J. C
Bowman struck a pumpor out on his
loaso in the old Cash-U- p fiold, this side
ofPitholo, last Thursday. Mr. Porter
field shot a well for Dr. Siggins on Daw
son run yesterday which showod up for a
fair pumper.

Will somo of our neighboring ex
changes kindly toll us tho numbor of the
law which tlioy cjaim passed the last leg
islature requiring barbers to take extra-
ordinary suuitary precautions regarding
the business of their shops 7 As a fact no
such law was passed in this State and the
item probably referes to a Ngw York
State act. Pennsylvania barbers need
not buy towels by the case nor soap by
the box even if some of the newspapers
do say bo. TidioiUe Ncw. About the
best we can do for Bre'r White in the
way of information on this subject is to
state that the bill applies only to barbers
in cities of the first, second and third
classes, and us country dudes will have
to struggle arong in pretty much the old
fashioned way, which has done us very
woll usually, in point of cleanliness, and
if the average barber will see that his
razor now and then gets iu contact with
tho hone all will be peace aud joy. Next I

Ihe Republican is In receipt of a
copy of Dr. McKnight's Pioneer History
of Jefferson county, and we find it one of
the most fascinating volumes that has
come into our possession in many a day.
It is handsomely bound in half Turkey
Morocco, with gilt edges, containing up-

ward of 80 very line steel engravings il-

lustrative of the subjects treated and a
number of colored plates, the wholo
printed on a very fine quality of enam-

eled paper. Among the subjects treated
are pioneer settlers and social habits;
tho Indians of an early date; our land
purchases; pioneer animals, birds, rep
tile?, etc.; roads, turnpikes, modes of
travel; formation of new counties and
turnpikes; the educational and relig-

ious history of this section, with no end
of sketches and personal mention of old- -

timers. In fact, the Doctor has given
to tho public) a wonderful collection of
facts gathered from the most authenti
cated sources and personal knowledge.
a work which cost him ovor five years of
ceasless toil to gather up and pul in shape.
Tho book does not contain a material
fact which has not been veritiod over and
ovor again by Ihe indefatigablo author.
Much of tho contents relates to Forest
county, a largo portion of which bolonged
to Jofferson at one time. The book is
old at g.'l..r0 and $5.50, according to bind

ing, and as only a lim.tcd numbor were
printed, and tho supply is now nearly
exausted, it will be necessary to order
early if you would like a copy. Address
Dr. W. J. McKnlght, Brookville. Pa.

Lightning Kith Fire Cons.

Lightning created havoc among the
cattlo at Judge Proper's fr.rm at the top
ol the German Hill road on Thursday
aftornoon of last week. In a field en-

closed by a wire fence wore sovercl head
fine Jersey stock grazing, when

the storm came up. A bolt of lightning
came down and struck a post and fol
lowed the barbod wire soma distance to
where five head of young cows wero
standing, when the current loft the wire
and lit upon tho cattle, killing every one
of thoin instantly. The ownor's loss will
be about f200.

Train Kills Two Persons.

The family of Mrs. Sabella Reck of this
placo recieved intelligence yeslorday
morning of a frightful accidont by

hich Isaac Rock, a brother of the lato
Judge Rock, and his daughter, Mrs. Jane
Culp of Alliance, Ohio, were instantly

illed at a grade crossing of the Fort
Wayno railroad in that city on Monday
morning. Mr. Reck and his daughter
wero riding in a buggy at th time and
had just seen a train pass, when they had
evidently attempted 'o diive across the
double tracks not noticing that another
train was thundering along in tho oppos-

ite direction on the other track. The
bodies of both persons were literally torn
to pieces, so that one could not be distin-
guished from tho other. Mr. Rock was
.god about 75 years.

Tlonesta dun Club.

A few members of tho gun club were
over at their shooting grounds on Hun
ter island trying thoir luck at clay pig
eon or blue rock breaking on Friday
ast. The shooting was only fair, as the
following score will show :

Wcnk, J. E., OHIO 11110 0111010
Heath 01101 10110 HMUl I)

Weaver 1 1 101 1 KM 1 10111-- 12
Wonk.Catl, .10110 11110 WOI- O- !

Robinson lOOOI 11110 lUKlO o
McCrav 11111 11101 10101-- 12

les, O. F OnobJ 00101 3
Miles, U. S 101(11 3

The club has an invitation to shoot
w ith the new club organized at Tidioute
on the 4th of July, and if tho boys don't

iso their nerve before that date they w ill

B" "P- -

' Nobles of l!;e Mysllc MiriinV

Excursion to Ruffalo, via tho Nickel
Plato Road, account of above order, June
14th and 15th. Tickets on sulo June 12th

and l'Hh nt ono fare for thn round trip.
Your choice ol threo fast express trains
aily. Palaco sleeping cars, superb din- -

ng car service and elegant equipment.
Ask agents Nickel Plato Road for par-

ticulars. No.47. It.
If you would like to nave some of

your dollars for future use, buy your
clothing, hats and slioes Iroiu Miles it
Armstrong. It

Mise Florence Fulton is visiting
frienda in Oil City.

W. G. Wyinan was a business visitor
to Warren yesterday.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh was a visi
tor to Tidioute yesterday.

Rev. R. A. Bnzzaand family are vis
iting in New Castle this week.

Miss Mae Watson was a puest of Tio
uesta friends over last Sabbath.

Couductor "Bob" Fulton of Oil City
was a Tionesta visitor Saturday.

John Siggins of Tidioute was a busi-
ness visitor to Tionesta on Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Showman of Golinza, is
visiting relatives at Randolph, N. Y.

Clinton Fitzgerald ol Marienville,was
a business visitor to Tionesta Saturday.

Dr. F. T. Nason of McKeesport was
a visitor to Tionosta a few hours Monday,
evening.

Miss Lizzie Morgan of Oil City was a
guest of Tionesta friends Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Nancy Young of Nebraska, Ibis
county, has been granted a pension of $12
per month.

Mrs. Alice Vougbt and daughtor.Miss
Bertha, are visiting relatives and frienda
in Viueland. N.J.

Miss DeEtta Saul is down from
North Warren on a visit to her brother,
Station Ageut Saul.

Hon. Jno. L. Mattox of Oil City, was
up Wednesday of last week transacting
some legal business.

Mrs. C. G. Scott and little daughter,
Ethel, of Bradford, are paying her moth
er, Mrs. A. A. Pease, a visit.

II. G. McKnlght snd family came up
on the Sunday train and spent the day
with Judgo and Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

Ed. Corah and Harry Banks came
down from Warren awheol Monday and
remained over night with Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. A. J. Siggins, Mrs. Orion Sig
gins, and Miss Jennio Siggins, of West
Hickory, were guests of Mrs. A. B. Kelly
yosterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Amslcr of Mur- -

ienville, were visitors to Tionesta over
Monday night and were guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Morrow.

Messrs. Maze and Sutton, two of
Marienville's wido awake young grocers,
were visitors to the county seat a few
hours last Thursday.

Chas. O. Rogers, who is still interest
ed in lumbering In Jenks township, this
county, but resides now In Kane, was a
visitor to Tionesta, last Thursday.

N. A. Anderson, wife and little
dauglucr, Gladys, of Jamestown, N. Y
were guests of his brother, C. A. Ander
son at Hotel Agnow, over Sunday.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig, a member of the
State Executive Board of the W. R. C

doparted for Wilkesbarro yesterday
morning to be prosent at the State con
vention of that order.

Rev. . B. Barrett, a retired F. M.
missionary, who makes Ins home among
the members of that denomination, was
taken to the Oil City hospital fur treat
ment for kidney trouble last Saturday.

David Brennoiuan a former citizen of
Tionosta, but for a number of years resi-

dent at Kennordoll, Venango county, is
hore this summer, and will build fiat
boats for Robinson A Gaston. His son is
with him.

John Glonning has moved from
Jenks township to Tionesta, occupying
the house on East May street, near the
court bouse square. We understand Mr.
Glonning will engage in the butcher bus- -

ness in the borough.
Landlord Weaver of Hotel Agnew

spout a day last week after the tinny tribe
and brought in two very fine salmon.
Having no fvidence to the contrary we
shall haveVo give Charley the benefit of
the doubt and say he caught them all
himself.

Rev. J. V. McAnlnch started for
Springfield, Mo., j'esterday, whore he
will moct his mothor, who will come
East with him noxt week. There will be
no preaching service In the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath in consequence of
Mr. McAninch's absence.

E. L. McNair, J. E. Buford, John W.
Hodges, and F. S. Cowsort, composo a
party of U. S. engineers who aro making

geological survey of the Allegheny
rlvor, have been In this section during
tho pat three or four days, having fur-

nished their work to some distance below
Tionesta.

Jos. Adamson of Philadelphia, was
here last wook looking aftor his lu in bor-

ing interests. Mr. Adamson always en-

joys his visits to Forest county aud es-

pecially at this season ol the year, when
our beautiful hils have on their new
spring clothe?, and well ho may, for there
aro only a fow prettier spots on this ter-

restrial ball.

Dr. Bowman reports a very healthy
growth in tho population of Green town-

ship within the past week. On Wednes-
day lust a son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hunter of Nebraska, Monday
morning a son to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ed-

monson of Gol6nza, Bnd yestorday morn-

ing a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Combs of Nebraska.

S. D. Irwin, Esq., is in Wilkesbarre
this week as the representative of Stow
Post at the State Encampment of tho ft.
A. R. Miss Kathleen Joyce is represent-
ing the W. R. C. of this place at the State
meeting of tho Woman's Roliof Corps in
the sumo city. Commander i. W. Rob-

inson of Stow Post goes as a spectator
and honorary member of the encamp-
ment.

Jacob Smearbaugh and Miss Paulino
Redtield wero married on the .'HKli inst.,
at ritusville, as will be observed by ref-

erence to our marriage notices. Both theso
people aro woll and favorably known in
this community, tho bride having for
some time past been one of Fores' coun-

ty's successful school teachers, while the
groom has been a life-lon- resident in
tho vicinity. The Rkpubmcan joins
thoir many Iriends in wishing them a
prosperous and happy future.

If you need a suit and can't buy
what you want "ready made,'' call on
Miles it Armstrong, who will take your
measure aud guarantee a lit at prices
lower than the lowest. It

A new lot of shoes of the very best
makes just received at Hopkins'. Prices
much lower than all competitors. It

SV LVKai .tt ii. .k v.i.ia.
Sylvester B. Morris, one of the bes!

known residents of President township,
Venango county, and well and most fa-

vorably known in this section of Forest
county, died suddenly at 4:30 o'clock on
Friday afternaon last. Up to Hie hour of
Ins death ho seemed to be enjoying the
very best of health. He walked to Presi
dent in the forenoon and after dinner
drove to Eagle Rock. When he returned
homo he complained of feeling a pain in
his side and laid down, dying in less
than halfan hour, presumably of heart
disease.

As the Oil City Derrick says, Mr. Mor-
ris will bo missed more than any one
man that Picsidcut township has lost, by
death since the taking away of the late E.
E.Clnpp two years ago. The deceased took
great interest in all the affairs of the
township, and alter the death of Mr.
Clapp nearly all of the work, financially,
that had been performed bv the latter
fell to tho lot of Mr. Morris. He was a
diligent reader and a man of advanceo
thoughts, a good citizen and one who was
respected for his worth and loved for his
gontlo heart. He is survived by a family
consisting of his wife, one sou and four
daughters, who will greatly mourn their
loss in his death as the family life was an
exceptionally happy one.

JAM KS A. SCOTT, ESO,.

James Andrew Scott, was born in the
city or Baltimore, Md., July 15, 1W6, aud
died at his home, two and a half miles
cast of Maricnville, Jenks township,
June 1, 18M), being thus aged 82 years,
10 months and 16 days.

The subject of this sketch is so well
and favorably known to a large portion
of the people of Forest county that this

"pie announcement would seem al
most sullicient, but his long, upright and
honorable career as a citizen of this sec-

tion deserves more than a passing notice.
Mr. Scott's early boyhood days were
passed iu his native city, the family
moving to Philadelphia when he was yet
quite young. He grew to manhood in
that city, and in 1845 was joined in mar-
riage with Miss Anna Clarissa Boyle, but
within one year was left to mourn the
loss of a loving wife. In 1849 he married
Miss Elizabeth Ann Hines. This union
was blesssed with the birth of two sons
and three daughters, all of whom survive,
as follows: Harry H., Mrs. G. D. El
dridge, (ieorge L.. Mrs. J. E. Gaul, and
Mrs. W. A. VanUiesen. In 1855 Mr.
Scott and family emigrated to Forest
county, and settled near Maricnville as
anove stated, wnere no continued to re.
side until his death. In middle lite be
was baptised by immersion in Salmon
creek, by the Rev. S. P. Burr, and united
with the Baptist church. In early life
Mr. Scott joined the order Sous of Tem
perance, and was a total abstainer all his
long life, not only from strong drink, but
from tobacco as well.

Mr. Scott was a great reador aud kept
thoroughly posted on tho current events
of the day, being n man of more than av
erage intelligence. He was frequently
honored by bis fellow citizens in local rs

affecting his township, having hold
many of the oflices, for many years being
justico of the peace. But we of this end
knew him best as the faithful Court Crier
of our courts for nearly 40 years, contin
uously, with exception ol a short time
when ho was elected county auditor,
which position lie held for tliree years,
whon he was again appointed crier and
served till sickness compelled him to re
lenquish tho work. He was a man of
wonderful vitality and energy, and after
almost his last visit to Tionesta, when
nearly 82 years of age, he walked to his
home, 24 miles in one day.

During his lust illness he suffered great
ly from kidney trouble for six months,
but in it all he bore up with patience and
Christian fortitude, till last Thursday,
whon he was released from puin and suf-
fering to ontor into eternal rest. The fu-

neral took place on Saturday afternoon
last, conducted by Rev. II. F. Earsman
in the Presbyterian church at Maricn-
ville, and tho remains wore interred by
the side of his wife, who preceded him in
death nearly seven years.

Farmer' Institutes.

Tho County Board of Farmers' Insti
tute Managers will meet at the County
Commissioners' olliceon the third Tues
day of June at 1 p. in. to arrange for the
place where Institutes are to be held this
season. All or our people who desire In-

stitutes ought to attend this meeting and
present their claims. This board is com
posed of the Local Members of the Slate
Board of Agriculture, and one represent
ative from eacli County Agricultural So-

ciety, tho I'omono Grange ami County
Allience. If you find that you cannot at-

tend this meeting, address a letter with
your request to Chairman of Board of

managers, care of County Coin- -

missionois. A suitable hall for the meet-

ing ought to be provided, free of charge,
by I lie locality wishing the Institute.

Pktkr Yoitwok,
Chairman of Local Com.

Notice to Farmers.

I will havo lots of Fertilizer in stock
aftor Juno '20th. Those near Tionesta can
lind goods at II. M. Zahniser's shop, east
end of river bridge. Have sold these
goods for years and refer you to my old
customers. Hoods good as the best, cheap
as tho cheapest. No Smith Carolina rock,
fiive us a trial, wo will treat you fairly.

J. . ISnoxr.KY,
.'tt Stewarts Run, I'a.

'Hit; "Mckinley Suck Suit."

The very latest "swell" business Suit
made to your order at all prices. Cull

upon us and wo will explain just how ihe
McKiulcy Sack Suit will be mudo. (1)

The proper stylo of coat. -) How it will
be cut in front. (1) Ilow the edue will
bo sewed, ill The quest inn of an outsid
breast pocket. (5) As to the flaps for the
hip pockets, (il) Regarding the buttons.
(7) Regarding Ihn hutton-linlcs- . () As

to Ihe finish of the sleeves at the cull's,
etc. Nearly WlO styles i select from.
Call and get our prices. K. K. Dick,

tf Kepler Block, TioneMu, I'a.

Another lot of new siiuiiiier clothing,
all tho latest stylo-- , has just arrived at
Hopkins'. Hit aud examine. I'ri-o- u

'wavdown. It

Ourslorn is a luricain centre aud thn
birth place ol low prices. Mile A Arm-

strong. "
Hopkins for clothing. Immense. It

-- Hopkins anils the clothing and shoes.

tnoes.
You know .and we know but perhaps

there are some people who do not know
that the

John Strootman and
J. Richardson Shoes

are the Best Shoes manufactured in this
country.

Ladies' Shoes, all widths, all sizes,

Lace or Button, JBIack or TaD,$l..0
to $3.50.

Migses Shoes, I he very fat- - st io

Vesting Tops, Black or Tan, Laoe or

Button, $1.35 to $2.50.
Children's Shoes, any Sizes, any

Style, auy Price you want.

You could hardly th'ok of anything in the Shoe line that wo don't have
in stock And every pair fully guaranteed. C mie in and look them over.

L. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
COMPLETE

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furn- -

ishing Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWNJFAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar
ticles for Housekeeping.

FUltXITUItE,
CARPETS,

I HOST fc TI X Hr A It E,
WOVEN,

CltOCKEltY,
LAM FN,

It Ufa N,

Dlt.lFEItlEN,
CLOCKS,

iti:iii;,
And fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Good Sold on Easy I Pay
ment name as for Cash,
and Delivered Free all
over (lie Country.

Carpet Sewed, Lined
and Laid Free of Charge.

TAKE "A

silk
offered

-

hoes.

llfil' 1

Furniture Elegance
costs much less than it used to.

methods on a very large
scale make the difference. .

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a comparatively small price and real-
ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

ywz$.

CAR VET NEWS.
Wo aro in tho carpet business. We

fine stock of carpets In
degrees of The degrees start
with oooD, and.theu go;nn up.

Dainty China
Gives Constant I'leasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the impression tliaj
you are none too careful in the choice
your heuso furnishing. There is no ex
cuse for buying ugly ware when we are
soiling patterns at such low prices

DAY OFF,"

in itch f r any $lo0 to !.00 suit
our as a sianer is

Drive ovor to I'loasantville and take the Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy
tho trip and if you want to do some trailing you will find big stores and

big stocks in the"lueen City."

IE. T. HALL.

Do YoiiEver
respond to advertisements? Il is a splnlii way to find

where to Ira le to the best advantage. Cut out any ad-

vertisement of goods of which you aro in need ami com-

pare what the "a I" y with the good sliowu you iu the
store. Firms who advertise h ne.-ul- are apt to treat you
fairly in oilier ways. It is a good teat, aud hem's a
chance to prove our statement that wh d as we advertise.

BOYS' SUITS.
Two I'iiceB, Jackets and Pais, Siz-- g X to 10. Two

sha les in gprinif wdignl Cheviots ami KVKICY FIHKK
W'OOLKN GOODS Well triiniuej with good
sewed with aud a

by others, ami

Hotel

have varying
quality.

o

pretty

lining.

the
Wash Suit 50e. to $2.00 the Suit. Free With every

Itoys' Cloth Suit a Spun Id in; Itat and Hall.

LAMMEES',
34 SENECA ST.,

Arlington

Mil

price

$1.50 Suit.

directly opposite us.

OIL CITY, PA.


